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CALL IN TITLE BATTLE

Piano Arm Attached toUeart Victors tuaDture roony by a
; and Brain Instead' of Shoul- - ouuic ui r.uuwii yii ivgcy v

With; Seattle Second.- der In' Final Game.:
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V MAKE BADCONNECTIONS; .
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New. York. Oct 11. crack' golf players; of the VanoonYnr i
The same 1 1 n

OTounir Dante saw In
scribed over the rate
which'.;' crown .

' the the Northwest, literally walking away
with the laurels in, the punch ' bowlmaw of Hell, should

be penned- - above any
battlefield where the
Macklan machine Is uoir ana country ciuo. . .,.

The tournament was played hnder the "

waiting for fight
The line we mean Is nnninv nrarauon ..ai im nunn ttnn
this: "Alt hope aban
don, ye who enter Mr. Borev. The Seattle bunch content

ed themselves with second best tickets.here. - "V,
i For the : last .for with la. inrai nr m t nuwri an nnarflv. 1 na
lorn anl hopeless
stand today McOraw
sent In Mathewson to Portland 6t down; Victoria 101 doimti grapple with Plank.
But oven Matty, the
miracle man, had no

' maglo and
' rV Which mftffc AAn.

' "Dixie" Fleager, Seattle club eham- - .
piorv made the best soore of the day, ,
being up on Bogey on St holes, i Aa ;:
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an evidence that the playing, of (the
local sauad was only medlcore.- - is evi
denced from history whioh tells us hii

wiiu me power rsz tne roe on one side
j, and tho weakness of his pals upon, the
,

- other. And while the mighty Mathew-
son was, struggling between, two such
fires Jh vain, piank, one of tlwnRrand-es- tof pitching veterans; worked his last

tnat .Beaiue laiuea aown on juogey .

m M .Yrv: n,..I.MI tr ".

morning's "play, belna three up on ? 'fv
nogey. j. a. xeuowiess or Vancouver,
held the highest honors In the after-moon- 's

play with four up on bogey.
Ueorge Turnbun, professional of the

Waverly ; Oolf . and Country dub, of ?

Portland, was almost certain hi bunch
of prodigals Would take first .laurels.
nut tne stick wieicters rrom the Ores-on-.

club failed to make good connections.
Aimr iuw rvButia nta neen rea7,
Turnbull announced that the Vancouver
elub eooM be nrenared tn roln hfff.
of challenges from the Portland diraa. :

ana greatest game. .
The southpaw, for' the first tWtnhis league, career, whipped Mathewson

end the count was I to 1. He held the
m young and virile Giants in the hollow ofhis 4 0-- y ear-ol- d band. He choked them

down, with'. two hits land but. man
faced him at the plate. But for his own

. muff, of an easy pop fly from Murray's
bat in the fifth session, he would have
shut the Giants out with one base hit
end Only . the regulation ' J7 men would
have faced, him from the firing sone.
Hej has .'announced his retirement, and

,. It this statement carries, the remark---
able southpaw can sit back through

;. the years beyond and nurse the greatest
dream -- come true that might befall any
contendeR-o- f ,thel tribe-tba- fr the .final
ball game. that he ever worked marked
by all odds the greatest, he had ever

ltehed. . ; Stv ',..,' .. ,, ,
vn-- : "iS h Tadelesa Mo. ? 'k?,-;Th- y

that have Vouth-wil- l be "served.
: but ln the closing summing-u- p, kindly

remember ; this eight yeare ago the
.Wants' and Athletics met and of the

; five games won, four were gathered In
.. by tMathewson and Bender, with Plank
:; in the' thick of . the fight Sinoe that

tlon. ... s 'Lv.yV.?,:.-:)-'- '."V .'"j! s'7-- '

nncwroc dcat ncMucD
nv ni mm ii im miimDI DUislyniraU U NljLt: :

t Denver, Colo., Oct 1L The Mil waukeemi
Muivitwau H,wi.uuu- - viitLUMirivnm slugged .

their way to an J to 1 victory over the

a.uvu a,, v., . (au. wfe. bfi yv. L SC .

son series "minor' league championship '

of the world." i Gilbert, a youthful
iwii(w, iuiiiiu in uia noz .ipr- - uenver '

and pitched prettily until the sixth In- -'
nlng. In that stanaa the Brewers ' tal- -oat, youngsters have come and gone

stars have risen ayid faded under the jieo inree ana men m tne via soorea
four. Cy Young was pussle to Den
ver team, v Score-- R. H. K.
Milwaukee . ...... v. ....... .i. S 10; S f,'.

5 Young, and Hughear Gilbert. Harris P
' ; ,r4ly .Love ; ijti"; tblrdworld's championship yeBterday. ",! From left to.' r , v
i '.'"rlht thejr re--T- op j rowfeddJeyi'Plank BOuthpaw, who held s th ti

Glahts to two hits yesterday Phlef 1 Bender, f who pitched "t i v!c- -;
,

ana epanrv; umpires, u xooie and Mur-- K

. BOo e X.uze Sd. Sheet atnalo So. S
' nnH i.rHVM inn ; I 'n . vmm a, i t ...

.. page ix. section s. iahv.i .

oeiow vy alter dcuuujj, piujiug ;iifiiBe;w, wuu ;uji,i.ius wwu
; Friday's game; . J... Franklin Baker, whose hitting' has been; the sen- -,

; sation of ' the championship gabies, and Leslie BuBh,' the young
''

i pitcher who beat the Giants ,Thursday.' ; In. the center is the) won- -

,
; aerrui , vo.mue AiacK, manager. , 4

with one out, walked In the-fift- Mur

orive or tne game. But or this present
aeries,-- ? out , of five games ; won, four
were gathered Jn by Mathewson. Bender
and Pank. This fadeless trio had seen
the service -- of big league war ; before

.'most of those engaged had taken two' 'Jumps from the cradle. And" yet When
the ultimate test arrived,; it was Hot

' youth that was to be served, but three
who might be called old In a game where'
time beckons early with a gesture not
to be denied. :, ' .,..

Mathewson fought a losing fight
c against Plank from the etart of the bat-

tle" which ' gave, Mack his third world
championship, and McOraw ' his third

V straight defeat For the beating which
the Giants handed : their --rivals eight

' years ago, the present Macklan machine
has more than furnished vengeance. But
not through Mathewson'a failure. The
first run scored from him came through
a high peg , to the plate, by Burns, that

hare retired, the side. The neat
, two cam ln the thlrd.when Doyle fum-.'M- sd

and Merkle, with a runner trapped
between third, and home, lost his bear-
ings and blow, the 'works with a fatal
delay. Then, Mathewson, remembering
his Olantt supports roml 1 2, took the

: game from the hands of hls pals and
worked It atone. I. Of the next IS Mack
men Who 'faced ,hlm,- - but two reached
first bnse.. 'and any one who 'has seen
this driving, mauling lineup hit the ball,

arms they' worked with were not at-
tached to , their shoulders, but directly
to tHelr brain and heart . : ' ;

At which point we welcome the grand
old winter league In all Its glory, and
the fanatlo who mentions baseball to us
for the next six weeks had better be
armed to the teeth, or be shall know an
early grave. As for the rest of It, don't
you tolnk Harvard ought to mop up
with Yale this fall? Or has Yale got a

t f fi':,'..:f-ji;-H- :' r.

RllrlKfla?WillSooiil
.'.i'r': ,.i:V

xignung cnancer . .
' PHILADELPHIA.

'vi,v-'.- - ' ''- -' w - v AB.' R, B. PO.
I. Murphy, rf. S .1 . 9 S
Oldrlogi If. ............ 4 3 0 3

Plank was " working for a' grand ball
club, and Mathewson "for a club out-
classed In all that makes baseball a
science and an art-- a battle and a game.

The beginning of the end. for Mathew.
son came with the first round "under
way. Murphy singled, Oldrlng force.l
him,' and Collins, '

singled, driving Old-rin-

on to third. Baker then lined to
Burne in short left, who, with plenty of
time, pegged high toc McLean ,at.; the
plate, and Oldrlng raced homo. '

t' The finish came In the third. Murphy
again - led , the attack, .and . Oldrlng
thumped to Doyle with a double play in
sight '. But Doyle' fumbled, ' and bot"i
were safe. ' Collins ,w .then sacrificed,
birnglng ; Baker, up. , It was up : to
Mathewson to --walk LBaker or fight 'U
Out For any other pitcher .there' could
have been but one answer. while
Baker Is Baker, Mathewson' is Mathew

Are : You "ir

M JPrpared?
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coiiini. au. .... a t o
Bakr. 8b. .............. 4 ' 0
Mrlnnls, ........... 3 ' 0
Ktrunk, cf. .... . ......... 4 O
Barry, ss. .........t .... 4 0
Srhang, o. .......4..... 4"- O
PUas. p. .........tM... S (.,. .0

rey then lifted a weak pop fly-t- o box.
Baker came over for, the- - catch, Plank
brushed him aside, became flustered for
the moment, and the bounded out
of his hands. ' Shafer. In the meanwhile,
badly befuddled, had dashed to second
on the play, where, If Plank had only
mate the f catch, an easy double would
have been hla fortune. Long. Larry Mc-
Lean, the ohlyGIant beitdes Mathewson
whoodld hit, drove a single to left, and
Shafer ; rc Aver,. Plank yielded one
more single to Mathewson, but beyond
this, not. another Giant saw- - first, f f' : v

.The" Best Olnb Baseball Sver law. s
t.

There was no' Question a Doyld filed
to Murphy, ending the battle, that the
best club, had triumphed. Jo; professor
of grammar., not the better club, but the
best club ' In baseball . today the bff t
club that baseball ever saw, beyond t ie
bejc.:i;yn. i VA1i:.nrV :li'

The.Mackmen won because they prf-seht-

f snr-atta- ck Htin4ntT.stopped a; defense' too bewildering to
b brokengreater speed , and better
pitching. . If you can, get back of .ret-
urns .like 'these, the alibi olub lsi ln
need of uch a leader. McOraw was un
forHinate in having several Cripples ''.o
battle With.: but he had nothing to cope
with f this, ;v machine rf nothing ;tut
Matthewson' arid. MeLean, Mir'auardl

Carry You Over the Winter in ComfortTotals .; U 1
NBW YORK -- ican appreciate' what'.thls means. T. AB. B. H. o. A.,r MADE TO YOUR ORDER BY ':C:UV
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Dorle, 2b 4 0 O T
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son, and he elected to fight It out
Baker then thumped one straight' to
Merkle'v hands. Fred grabbed the bell,
and there was - Murphy standing still,
caught In a trap half way between third
and-th- plate. Merkle started for him,,
saw Baiter dash bV, attempted to turn
and tag the slugger, and before he could
swirl again; ' hie peg to --; th ; plate ' ar

rlnteher, si. ............ 8 0 O ;
Burn,, If. .............. 3 0 0
8hifr, cf. ............. S -- 1 0
O.' Morrar. rf.. .......... 8 0 0,
McLean, e, .... .. ....... 3 0 1 -

Merkle, lb. ..
Mithewson, p. 9 0 1
CksBdall .4 ... .. .. ... 1 0 - 0
- Totale d ss.- - i a -

THE MAKER14 ,0
O 8-

97 IS a
a. .f ;..'ff'iv.rw?

. The " pitching, of these two veterans,
bothturnlrig Into their twelfth Season
under big league fire,' was the most won- -

f derful' and", subtle 'art .of puxillng thh
batting eye-th- we have-eve- r known o?

"i expected to; see,". Mn- - elghti.'of ithe nlno
innings Plank , pltclied he retired tho
Hide one," two, three, a solemn, helpless
procession'; that filed ' to the plate anil

. baok to the bench, a if the war bolts
from Jove were hurtling past their puny
bats. iiri,:. if;:.i...'i' I',- .,V:v;kv

After his team had broken behind him
' for three ; Tounds, Mathewson thm

stepped up-- with " Plank, and i the two
; famed veterans marched side by side An
.an even, trail, as If the fost of the re-

maining oasts were mere spectators, out
fe of the play. ,

- , y. v : ;
The wcore went as it -- stood because

rived too , late. ,i and Murphy was over
Batted for' UUiwfoa'. In ninth. . :"4

!, . SCORE BY INNINGS. -- '.'Vl'with another run.- - The wide should have
been .retired runless by iOwi but only
one was out Oldrlng scoring a moment Philadelphia . . . .1 0 ,9.0 0 0 0 03Tesreau and Deraaree were r In perfect Kew xor ....r..o o o o I ,Q o; o 01later on an outfield njr rrom Mcinnes. f. it ....... BUMUARV. ;snape. t r "There were no .cripples here,

and yet. all three were mashed to aIt: was an ironical turn of fate that Left on Uses rhllsdelphla 5. New York 1

x At a Price You Can Afford to Pay !
e; e :i W .

'
Strnek out By Plank 1, T Mathewson 9.
Doulile Dlsrt tn Birrv to Mclnnls.

quivering Jelly, clubbed out of the-- way
as if they had' been so. many dummies, .

the Giants' sole run should come from
an easy pop fly to the
of their weak attack. Not a Giant had
reached "first off Plank until Bbafer,

Barry, to Collins to Uelnnls. Bmcs n bull.. Iii addition to the amasirtg' power and un runa i, mi mainswMin a. cflrniice Tilesruggedness of : his batting strength Baksr. Mclnnls. Barrlflos hits Collins. Hclnnls.always t ready to ? rush ' and. cover Time of same 1:88. . Umpires Klem behindTTT' up ' his weak j ; pitching; ?r Maek.V trl
umphed also through the brilliant work

plate; sgao on pases; Klfier ana Conuollr.

WHlfE SOX EVEN SCORE iAllen & Lewis Offer Cash for A-- IN SERIES WITH CUBS ABSOLUTELY

or his1 inrieid,. which played the rineM
bait .through' the. series, one; would care
to ste. Talk about your'Tenney, Lowe;
Long ? and Jimmy Collins, or- your
Qhancc, Evers, Tinker and Stelnfeldt,
but they hardly belong with this array
which cannot only swarm all over tli

' " 'i i'-- 4 f PREPARED TO CATF.RCigar Bands V': I 1 f J i4'S!

Ab " M , ff ' 1 iKTit i Jot, but in addition, .can hammer, ths
eiernal padding out of that cork-ce- n-

ViJ
-- ?S?1PS:,'1': '"-''- 'f irw.'.';.' 1 WVa. efw ;''-- ' w

Kiev v1. ' ' .'V.-.- ;
,

& , Tonth Bows to mddte Afk:0'' And 'when Eddie Collins, Baker and
others wavered tor tho moment In their
attack. Plank, .stepped '; forward at - his
best. .Eight years ago, when the Giants
beat- - htm badly; . the experts said . the
veteran was. aboui through, as he was
then' 32 years'of sge.But today. bor

tiirveryiiimg m tne wooienvona
L

' Sanitary vWorkshop. on the Premises

'IChkAgo; tAai.jrfWlthVsi;1' third: vic-

tor for the Cubs ,1 the c.icy champion-anl,serie- ::

almost .iwithlil'i'nlsj' :i grasp,
!'Lef t Ptercej faltered Iii the Wventh
this afternoon,, and when the ' smoke
lifted, the Box , had three runs, enough
to win the gams' and its up the battle
for the city title,' I to'2.' 'y'XJi-'-

Thirty thousand Intense partisans of
Bog and Cabs Jammed Comlskey's Park.
The Cubs packed five of their seven hits
off Clcotte and their two runs Into the
second .'and third- 'innings, but there-afte- a

the'Sox elabmen mowed theni
down, la order, Each of the teams' has
now. won' two games.'1'-'- ; ',..-- ' (.;'

... Score by.lnnlngst hiSv. f 'V-r- t.. Vf ';

5" :,.rx--i'AXAit:;lX.n.XL

Cash Prtmiumi "AVill Bo Given on the Following
Brands : Apt, El Sidelo Seguntiosy Sam Sloan and
Ch,5.' Carroll: I , " ,

' ! . ' : ' t r. J, ;. -

Greatest number of bands, straight or assorted, $50.00 ta gold. V u ;

2d greatest number of bands, straight or assorted, $35.00 in gold. '
) v .

3d greatest number of bands; straight of assorted, $15.00, in gold. ,

4th greatest fiumberof bands, straight or assorted, $15.00 in gold, i
' 5th greatest number, of bands, straight Or. assorted, $10.0CT in gold .

Next ten greatest number of bands, straight or assorted, $5.00 each.
- CONDITIONSEach package of bands must be plainly; marked
with ihe name, and address - of sendef, and the i number! contained .

' therein and mailed to reach us not'later than 12 m., noon. December
22,i 1913. ' No employe of Allen & Lewi allowed to participate in this

'.f; i.'.''; vt
daring on. 0,.'he outclassed the younger
nans, ana oniy a Mattnewson or a John-
son could have given him such a fltht

; ounun 1 11 ii 1 I ;

But for . breaks In the field, the two
should' have passed the ttinth round S
nothings to nothing, Just as they dd
three day to.. iCru ''
' Btng. of all budding wonders pitching
from the threshold of youth, but at the
end rise "up to say that middle age has
furnished their masters, . because the

cubs . . .
8ox.'!'i i'.;l'i'V.,', Vi .'.1 i'l". ,.'..--

content. - , . ; t
-- '.,."ALLEN & LEWIS, 40-5- 4 N: front St., PorUand, Or.

: ;. ; Viv ; Mercht jailor,i Batterlesj; ; ; Pierce, j Lavenden ? Spilth
a'nilArcfteriJCl

r'


